
BEFORE THE RAnROAD co;.W:SSION OF Trrl STATE OF CALIFOR..~IA 

REG"O'I..aTED CARRIERS, INC., a corporation, 

Complainant, 

v. 

A.. w. ~"NINGZR, !mST DOZ, SECOND DO~, 
THIRD DOE, FOURTH DOE, FIFTH DOE, 
FIRST DOE CORPORATION, SECON7.J DOE CORPORATION, 
THIRD DOE CORP 0 RA.TION , FOURTH DOE CORPORATION, 
FIFTS: DOE CORPORATION .. 

Reginald L. Vaughan e..c.d Scot'c Elder, tor Complainant. 
Horace M. street, tor Detendants. 

WEITSELL, Commiss10ner -

OPI!-!ION 

By complaint t1led on November 1, 1932, complainant eb.arge~ 

A. W. nle!lJlin r:,er e tal.., with unlawful com:non carr1er operations 

by auto truck between Los .A.o.geles ac.d Se..c. Franc1 seo and !lodesto, 

Hughson, Sal1nas, santa Cruz, Watsonville and other points. 

Pub11c hearings were had at Watsonv1lle and San Franc1sco 

ac.d the case was duly suomi tted. 

The facts as developed at the hearings may be summar1zed 

br1e~ly as follows: 

The testimony ~resented by complainant tully estab11sned 

the transportation ot various eo~od1ties, principally between 

the Watsonville-Santa Cruz area to Los Angeles and to San 

Francisco and also between Modesto atld B:ughson ac.d intermediate 

pOints to San Francisco. Shipper witnesses produced scores 

or bills shoWing regular and constant service between. all the 

~o1nts in the year previous to the hearings. Exoept tor cross 



examination or eocplaiaant's witnesses, little in defense was 

offered as to defendant Henninger. At the co.c.clus1o.o. of the 

b.e~1nss defendant's counsel sub~1tt65 the case with this 

statement: 

"There is abundant evidence for the Commisz1o.c. to 
issue a cease and desist order age,1.c.st the defe.c.dao.~~ 
A. W. HellJli.c.ger; e..:ld as tar as the defende..o.t Mare 
Worst is coneer.o.ed, I Will suomi t the case 0.0. the 
eV1c.eIlee, claiming tb.at there is 1nsurficient avidalice 
to issue a cease and desist order against him." 

¢o~olus1on based O~ t~~ reoord. 'l'b.e cV1de.c.ee as to Worst, 

contin~ea service during the pendency ot the heari.c.3s, Worst 

represonted to shippers taat ne would succeod to Eenn1~@Sr's 

bUsiness. 

A cease and desist order sho~ld 1ssu~. 

An or4or o~ this Co~ss1o.c. f1nding an operation to be 

unlawful and dir~eti.c.g that it be discontinued is in its etteet 

not unlike an injunction 1ssued by a court. .b. v:Lolatio.c. of 
such order constitutes a contempt or the CoQm1ss1on. The 

California Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest the 

Comm1s$1o~ with power an~ authority to pUA1s~ for oontempt in 

the same manner and to the s~e extent as courts or record. 

In th.e event a :party is adjudged gu11 ty of eo.o. tempt, a tine 

may be imposed 1n the amount ot $500.00, or he may be imprisoned 

tor five (5) days, or both. c.c.P. See. 1218; Motor Freight 

Terminal Co. v. B~ay, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and Hayes, 37 

C.R.C. 407; Wermuth v. stam:oer, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express 

Co~pa.c.Z v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 



It should also be noted that under Sectio~ 8 ot the Auto 

:'ruck Act (Statu tes 1917, Cb.a~ter 213, as amended), a lSrso.ll 

who violates an order ot the Commission is guilty ot a m1s -

demeanor and 1s pun1shable by a tine not exeeeding $1000.00, 

or by ~prisonment 1n the county jail not exeeeding one year, 

or by both such t!.ne e.c.d impriso!llXle.llt. Likewise a sb.lp~er 

or other person who aids or abets in the v101atlo~ otan order 

ot the Co~lss1on 1s guilty ot a misdemeanor and 1s p~1shable 

in the same m8.D..ller. 

ORDER 

IT IS EEREBY FOmm THAT A. W. Iie.c.nin ger 1 s opera t l.o.g as 

a transportation company as detined in section 1, Subd1vision 

(c) or the Auto Truck Act (Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, a~ 

amended), w1th COmmD.ll carr1er status between Los Angeles and 

Sa:l Francisco, Santa Cruz, Monterey, Sa.linas, Modesto ac..d 

Hughson, Oakla.c.d and. san Jose and intermediate points w1thout 

a certiticate ot pu~lic convenience and necessity or prior 

rignt authorizing such operation. 

Based upon the finding herein and the opinion, 

IT IS ::EREEY ORDERED that A. W. He.c.ni.a.ger shall cease 

and desi st directly or indirectly or by any subterfuge or de

vice trom continu1ng such operations. 

IT IS ~Y FURTHER ORDERED the.t tlle Secretary ot tb.1s 

Commiss1on shall cause a ¢ert1t1e~ copy or this ~ee1sion to 

be personally served upon A. W. Ee~1n~r; that he cause 

certitied copies thereot to be ma11ed to the District Attorneys 

ot San Franc1sco, Alamede., Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Salinas, 

Monterey, Los Angeles, !.~a.d.era, sta..c.islaus and Merced. counties, 

3. 



to the Board or Public Utilities and Transportation or the 

C1 ty or LOs Angeles end '~o the Department or Public Works, 

Division of E1gaways, at Sacramento. 

The effective date or this order shall be twentr (20) 

days after the date of service upon defendant. 

The tore going Opinic~ and Order are hereby ap~roved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad 

Commission or the state or California. 

Da.ted. at Se..n. Fr6.rl.cisco, Ce.litoro.1a, tbis .?rtt'a.e.yor 

May. 1934. 


